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A three-dimensional computer model of human aortic arch with three branches is reproduced to study the pulsatile blood ﬂow
with Finite Element Method. In speciﬁc, the focus is on variation of wall shear stress, which plays an important role in the
localization and development of atherosclerotic plaques. Pulsatile pressure pulse is used as boundary condition to avoid ﬂow
entry development, and the aorta walls are considered rigid. The aorta model along with boundary conditions is altered to study
the eﬀect of hypotension and hypertension. The results illustrated low and ﬂuctuating shear stress at outer and inner wall of aortic
arch, proximal wall of branches, and entry region. Despite the simpliﬁcation of aorta model, rigid walls and other assumptions
results displayed that hypertension causes lowered local wall shear stresses. It is the sign of an increased risk of atherosclerosis.
The assessment of hemodynamics shows that under the ﬂow regimes of hypotension and hypertension, the risk of atherosclerosis
localization in human aorta may increase.
1.Introduction
Atherosclerosis is the disease of large arteries (carotid, aorta,
and other proximal arteries) and tends to localize in regions
of curvature and branching in arteries. Caro et al. [1, 2]a n d
DeBakey et al. [3] categorized aortic arch, major branches
of aortic arch, and abdominal aorta as susceptible sites for
creation and development of atherosclerosis. The complex
anatomiesofarteriesareoftenassociatedwithabnormalﬂow
dynamics and stress distributions. Ku et al. [4], Nerem [5],
Tarbell [6], and Zarins et al. [7] have reported that ath-
erosclerosis is more prone to occur in regions of low shear
stress and oscillating shear stress increases the risk of ath-
erosclerosis localization. Fry [8] demonstrated that under
acute elevation of shear stress the endothelial layer of arterial
wall may damage and increases its permeability for lipids.
These studies prove that there is a positive correlation
between low and ﬂuctuating wall shear stress and risk of
development of atherosclerosis.
The human aorta has complex anatomy with curvature,
branching, and distal tapering. Caro [2]a n dF r y[ 8]h a v e
shown that the human aortic arch is vulnerable to localiza-
tion of atherosclerosis due to the complex anatomy of aorta.
In his work, Utepov [10] has demonstrated the tapering of
arteries as one of the risk factors for manifestation of ath-
erosclerosis. Kilner et al. [11] detected, in vivo, the com-
plicated helical and retrograde ﬂow caused by the aortic
arch and pulsatile nature of the inﬂow of blood from left
ventricle of heart. Thus the complex arterial ﬂow mechanics
in aorta may promote the early development atherosclerotic
plaque. The blood ﬂow in thoracic aorta models has been
also studied numerically [12–19]. However, some of studies
neglected the three major of branches of aortic arch. Towﬁq
[9]a n dD a b a g he ta l .[ 20] have shown that the aorta size is
subjectedtochangewithbloodpressure.Butnoattentionhas
been made on studying the corresponding inﬂuence on the
bloodﬂowfeatures.Moreover,theeﬀectofbloodpressureon
changing the aorta geometry has also been ignored.2 Computational and Mathematical Methods in Medicine
Table 1: Details of computational geometries measure in mm under normal pressure conditions.
Artery geometric measure (in mm) Geometry
Ascending aorta Lumen diameter (B1) 25.0
Length (L1) 18.0
Aortic arch Arch radius (R) 32.5
Descending aorta
Lumen diameter (B2) 25.0
Length (L2) 75.0
Lumen diameter (B
 
2) 20.0
Brachiocephalic artery (BA)
Diameter (A1)8 . 8
Length (L1) 28.0
Diameter (A
 
1)8 . 8
Left common carotid artery (LCA)
Diameter (A2)8 . 8
Length (L2) 28.0
Diameter (A
 
2)8 . 5
Left subclavian artery (LSA)
Diameter (A3)9 . 9
Length (L3) 28.0
Diameter (A
 
3)9 . 9
D i s t a n c eb e t w e e nB Aa n dL C A( d1)3 . 6
Distance between LCA artery and LSA (d2)4 . 7
In the present study, we have reconstructed a three-
dimensional (3D) aorta model adopted from the literature.
The aorta model includes three major branches (brachio-
cephalic artery, left carotid artery and left subclavian artery)
in the aortic arch. The pulsatile blood ﬂow through three
3D model of aortic arch was simulated with incompressible
Navier-Stokes equations. The governing equations along
with boundary conditions are solved with Finite element
method- (FEM-) based code Comsol Multiphysics V3.4. The
idealized aorta model along with inlet pressure proﬁle was
further modiﬁed to simulate aorta under hypotension and
hypertension conditions. Though the transient variation of
blood pressure within a cardiac cycle causes instantaneous
deformation of the aorta wall, which in turn may aﬀect the
blood ﬂow features (two-way coupling between wall defor-
mation and blood ﬂow), such eﬀects are ignored in this
study. Because of the critical role played by the shear stress
in arterial wall diseases, the wall shear stress (WSS) is
studied extensively within branches and through the arch
of aorta. Moreover, the velocity proﬁles across various cross
sections of aortic arch and branches are investigated. The
ﬁrst objective of present study is to ﬁnd out how the aortic
geometry is connected with the blood ﬂow development and
the shear stress distribution in the aorta wall. The second
objective is to realize how blood pressure and its associated
wall deformation aﬀect the distribution of WSS, the ﬂow
proﬁles, and the volumetric outﬂow across branches. There-
fore, this study seeks the role of aortic arch geometry (with
branches) and the mean blood pressure on the resulting
transient blood ﬂow only when the wall of aorta is rigid.
However, one should note that the corresponding results
might be diﬀerent than what we observe in reality due to
the ﬂexibility of real wall and the complexity of the real aorta
geometry.
2.MaterialsandMethods
Theidealizedmodelofhumanaortawasreconstructedbased
on aorta model used by Shahcheranhi et al. [18]. The model
is constructed in six parts, namely, ascending aorta, aortic
arch, descending aorta, and three branches (brachiocephalic
artery, left common carotid artery, and left subclavian
artery). The simpliﬁcation of the geometry is basically as-
sociated with neglecting the undetermined curvature of the
abdominal part of aorta and torsion of ascending aorta,
as the original aorta models were reconstructed from the
computed tomographic (CT) images. Moreover, there may
be minor diﬀerences in original aorta models and aorta
models used in this study due to diﬀerent design module
used for reconstruction purpose. Figure 1(a) illustrates the
schematic diagram of aorta with the details of geometric
measures given in Table 1. The aorta model was modiﬁed
for two working pressures inside the aorta mimicking
the hypotension (65–105mmHg) and hypertension (100–
140mmHg) conditions. The variation of the inlet cross-
sectional area versus pressureis demonstrated inFigure 1(b),
which has been used in the construction of the geometry
undertheeﬀectofhypotensionandhypertensionconditions.
The blood is assumed to be a Newtonian ﬂuid. The
assumption of Newtonian ﬂuid for blood with a con-
stant viscosity is feasible in large arteries. Although some
w o r k ss u c ha sK h a n f a re ta l .[ 21] showed that the non-
Newtonian assumption of blood aﬀects the blood ﬂow in
aortaaneurysms,theirsimulationsdidnotdisplaysigniﬁcant
diﬀerences in shear stress calculated from Newtonian and
non-Newtonian simulations. The driving force for the blood
ﬂow in an artery is the pressure gradient along the artery.
Thus the pulsatile pressure-inlet boundary condition (with
zero viscous stress) was used at inlet and outlets. The outﬂowComputational and Mathematical Methods in Medicine 3
Table 2: Values of coeﬃc i e n t sf o rp o l y n o m i a lu s e da sp r e s s u r ew a v e f o r m( ×105).
C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 C7 C8
0.5601 0.1882 −1.4424 1.2239 −0.426 0.0664 −0.00492 0.000432
from left ventricle of heart is not always uniform as ﬂow
disturbance is induced by aortic valve. Although an exact
eﬀect of tricuspid aortic valve cannot be exactly mimicked,
with the deployment of pressure-inlet boundary condition
we can avoid uniform inﬂow at inlet of aorta which has
been typically used in several works. Thus the pressure-
inlet boundary condition in the present study will be more
realistic. In the present study, a pulsatile pressure is deployed
as inlet and outlet boundary conditions. An eighth degree
polynomial was used to reproduce the inlet pressure pulse in
mmHg from the data given by Conlon et al. [22]a s
f(t) =
⎧
⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎨
⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎩
 9
i=1Ci(t −0.85n)
i +7 9 .20
if t ∈ [0.85n,0 .85(n+1 ) −0.34],
−61.50(t −0.85n)+ 131.47
if t ∈ [0.85(n+1 ) −0.34, 0.85(n+1 )],
(1)
where n is the cardiac cycle number varying from 1 to 4.
The polynomial coeﬃcients Ci are introduced in Table 2.
The period of systole and diastole in the pressure pulse took
0.35s and 0.5s, respectively. The pressure pulse at the inlet of
ascending aorta is shown under normal pressure condition
in Figure 1(c). For boundary conditions at the outlets, the
pressure pulse is multiplied by a certain coeﬃcient that
represents pressure drop between inlet and respective outlet.
The coeﬃcients for respective branch outlets are obtained by
a separate series of steady-state simulations with ﬂat velocity
at inlet and target mass ﬂow at outlet. Li [23]h a ss u g g e s t e d
that in large arteries it is reasonable to assume that the
blood close to artery moves with same speed as that of wall.
Thus over the walls of aorta, no-slip boundary condition is
applied. Under transient condition and the assumption of
incompressible ﬂow with Newtonian rheology, the ﬂow of
blood in the aorta is governed by the continuity and Navier-
Stokes equations
∇·u = 0, (2)
ρ
∂u
∂t
+ρ(u.∇)u =− ∇p +μ ∇.
 
∇u+(∇u)
T 
,( 3 )
where u denotes ﬂuid velocity vector and p represents
hydrostatic pressure. Also, ρ is the density of blood taken as
1060kg/m3 and μ is the dynamic viscosity of blood that is a
constant as 0.005Pa.s.
To ensure periodic nature of the ﬂow, the simulations
were performed for four cardiac cycles (pressure pulse)
where each cycle is 0.85s. The results from fourth cardiac
cycles are discussed in the results section. The govern-
ing equations were discretized with Backwards Diﬀerence
Method, which is known to be a very stable method for
discretization. The set of governing (2)-(3) along with
boundary conditions were solved by means of the FEM
method provided in COMSOL Multiphysics, v. 3.4. The
mesh grid for each aorta case was reﬁned subsequently to
obtain mesh-independent-results. The computational mesh
utilized in primary simulations consisted of nearly 35000
to 42000 tetrahedral elements. The mesh grid was reﬁned
till the resulting distributions of the ﬂow and WSS were
qualitatively identical: spatially and temporally. The ﬁnal
mesh grid consisted of nearly 140000 grid elements. To
further increase accuracy and reliability of the solutions, the
localvariationsofﬂowvariablewithinthegridelementswere
predictedbyquadraticpiecewisefunctions.Memoryfriendly
iterative solvers GMRES and FGMRES were used for solving
thediscretizedgoverningequations.Theresidualforsolution
was kept at 1 × 10
−4 and the simulations progressed with a
timestepof0.001s.Asteady-statesimulationwith80mmHg
pressure was performed with direct solver UMFPACK and
was used as an initial guess for the transient simulations.
The transient simulations were performed with personal
computer with 3GHz Core 2 Duo processor with 3GB of
RAM.
The aorta model used in the current study was adopted
from the literature and thus lacked some features of realistic
aorta, for example, curvature in descending aorta. The study
was focused on ﬂow dynamics in aortic arch and three major
branches, thus the branches of thoracic aorta were neglected.
In real aorta, the branch entry regions have blunt corners;
however, this feature of aorta model was not included due
to lack of exact measurements. This feature of aorta model
was also found missing in the original works [13, 18]. Due
to limited memory available for computation, the ﬂuid-
structure interaction could not be included in the current
set of simulation. The reported study is mainly focused on
understanding the eﬀects of hypotension and hypertension
on the ﬂow and WSS distributions. The reported study is
mainly focused on understanding the eﬀects of hypotension
and hypertension on the ﬂow and WSS distributions.
Although it is indicative that assumption of rigid wall in
blood ﬂow simulation may underestimate temporal and
spatialﬂowandwallmotion,theaortawallswereassumedto
berigidforﬂowsimulationsunderallthreepressureregimes.
Long-term hypertension can cause thickening of arterial
wall and loss of elasticity of arterial wall [24]. Thus, aorta
walls can be assumed rigid under hypertensive ﬂow regime.
The assumption of rigid artery wall in other two cases is
acceptable as earlier works [21, 25–27] have demonstrated
that the arterial compliance does not inﬂuence general
characteristics of ﬂow and WSS signiﬁcantly. Moayeri and
Zendehbudi [25] compared hemodynamic characteristics
of blood ﬂow through arterial stenosis with and without
distensible walls numerically. The comparison revealed no
diﬀerence between WSS distributions for the rigid and
deformable walls during systole and diastole. Zhao et al. [27]4 Computational and Mathematical Methods in Medicine
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Figure 1: (a) Schematic diagram of 3D aortic arch model (Inset: a zoomed region around branches with deﬁnitions of lengths, diameters,
and distances also common with the two other geometries), (b) the plot of luminal cross-sectional area of ascending aorta versus pressure
estimated from Towﬁq et al. [9]. (c) Pressure pulse at the inlet of ascending aorta under normal pressure condition.
studied the inﬂuence of wall distensibility on WSS numer-
ically and did not found any signiﬁcant diﬀerence between
the WSS in rigid and compliant models. It is of notice that
Zhao used an angiogram-based model of carotid bifurcation
for their experiments. The localization of atherosclerosis is
often localized in regions of low and oscillating WSS, ﬂow
stagnation,orrecirculation.Theelongationofseparatedﬂow
region and local migration of recirculation or stagnant ﬂow
region may inﬂuence the localization of atherosclerosis only
locally.
3. Results andDiscussion
The axial velocity distributions and peripheral WSS at peak
systolic time instance t = 0.18s are compared.
3.1. The Distributions of Pressure, Flow Field, and WSS
for Normal Pressure Case. The pressure iso-contours and
distribution of velocity across the coronal plane captured
at time t = 0.18s are shown in Figures 2(a) and 2(c),
respectively. In aortic, arch high pressure is distributed on
the upper aortic arch while low pressure is distributed at the
inner curvature of the arch. The most prominent feature of
pressure distribution is the maximum pressure distributed
at the branch entry region of three branches. The maximum
pressureisdistributedonthedistalsideofthreebranchentry
regions, while relatively lower pressure is distributed on the
proximal side of the branching regions.
The axial ﬂow in ascending aorta is marginally skewed
towards the outer wall of the aorta. The marginal skewness
persists close to the proximal aortic arch as well. In the
aortic arch, the ﬂow close to the inner aortic arch slowsComputational and Mathematical Methods in Medicine 5
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Figure 2:(a)Distributionofpressurefornormalpressureregime,velocitydistributionsacrossthesymmetryplaneoftheaortamodelunder
(b) hypotension, (c) normal pressure, and (d) hypertension at peak systolic at time instance t = 0.18s.
down while the ﬂow in the upper aortic arch accelerates. At
the ﬂow stagnation region in the aortic arch, the velocity
of the ﬂow is less than 0.01m/s, which may account for
longer particle residence time of blood cells and thus the
localization of atherosclerosis. The pressure gradient across
the branch entry region causes the maximum velocity of
magnitudeabout0.72m/sontheproximalsideofthebranch
entryregionofbrachiocephalicartery(Figure 2(c)).Theﬂow
separation and secondary ﬂow motion in aortic arch aﬀects
the ﬂow in distal aortic arch as well. In region after the
left subclavian artery (the third branch), the ﬂow proﬁles
display more tendency to the distal wall. The ﬂow in distal
aorticarchanddescendingaortaisextremelyskewedtowards
the inner wall. To obtain details of the secondary ﬂow
motion in the aortic arch and branches, velocity proﬁles
across axial cross-sections of the aortic arch and branches (as
shown in Figure 3(a))w e r ec a p t u r e d .T h ea x i a lﬂ o wp r o ﬁ l e s
for normal pressure case are demonstrated in Figures 3(b)–
3(j). At section-A (Figure 3(b)) ,t h eﬂ o wi ss k e w e dt o w a r d s
the inner wall of the aortic arch. The aortic arch curvature
induces secondary ﬂow motion, which were captured at
sections-B and C. The ﬂow near outer wall of the arch
is directed towards the inner wall of the arch causing ε-
and C-shaped velocity distributions at sections B and C,
r e s p e c t i v e l y .A ts e c t i o n sBa n dC ,t h eﬂ o wi sc o n c e n t r a t e d
substantially around the outer wall of the arch. It is also of
notice that the ﬂow velocity retards as it moves from top
towards the bottom of the axial section.
The axial ﬂow distributions at sections D, F, and H
suggest signiﬁcant disturbance at the branch entry regions.
This is demonstrated in Figures 3(e), 3(g),a n d3(j). This
is caused by the bifurcating ﬂow coupled with pressure
gradient across branch entry region. At sections D, F, and
H, maximum velocity is distributed towards the distal side
of the branch. The pressure gradient across the axial cross-
section of braches causes ﬂow separation and secondary ﬂow
patterns in branches as well. In Figure 2(c),i tc a nb en o t i c e d
that the ﬂow in branches is skewed towards the proximal
walls. The skewness of the ﬂow causes ﬂow stagnations
close to the proximal walls of respective branches. It is also
noticeable that at the axial sections at the branch exit region
(sections E, G, and I), the ﬂow remains localized towards
the distal wall. The pressure gradient between proximal and
distal wall is highest in brachiocephalic artery, moderate in6 Computational and Mathematical Methods in Medicine
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Figure 3: (a) Axial cross-sections within the aortic arch and branches; axial velocity proﬁles across axial cross-section, (b) A, (c) B, (d) C,
(e) D, (f) E, (g) F, (h) G, (i) H, and (j) I in the aortic arch model captured at peak systolic time t = 0.18s.
left carotid artery, and lowest in left subclavian artery. The
eﬀect of weakening pressure gradient is also evident in axial
ﬂow proﬁles in sections E, G, and I. It can be observed
that the magnitude of velocity is highest in brachiocephalic
artery(sectionE),moderateinmoderateinleftcarotidartery
(section G), and lowest in left subclavian artery (section I).
During reconstruction of aorta model, the eﬀect of tapering
is incorporated in the carotid artery. The tapering eﬀect
causes overlapping of pathlines close to outlet of the carotid
artery.Asaresultofthis,theaxialﬂowdistributioninsection
G is almost O-shaped, while in sections E and I the axial ﬂow
distributions are C-shaped.
The distribution of velocity in vicinity of the walls is
crucial for the calculating WSS, as low and ﬂuctuating WSS
are known to be the key parameters of the development of
atherosclerotic plaques. Higher WSS is also known to be
closely related to aorta dissection. Ku [24] has reported that
skewness in axial proﬁles can cause alteration and oscillation
of local WSS, which can cause localization of atherosclerosis.
The distributions of WSS at peak systole for aorta model
under normal pressure regime are presented in Figure 4.
The distributions are shown in two view angles with full
and low range of WSS. The anterior and posterior views in
Figure 4(a) and Figure 4(b) suggest lower WSS distributedComputational and Mathematical Methods in Medicine 7
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Figure 4: Anterior (a, c) and posterior (b, d) views of aorta model showing WSS distribution over the aortic arch and branches at time
t = 0.18s.
on the proximal walls of branches and the higher WSS
distributed on distal walls of branches. On lowering down
the scale we also realized extremely low WSS distributed
at the outer wall or ascending aorta and inner wall of the
aortic arch (Figure 4(c) and Figure 4(d)). The demonstrated
distribution of ﬂow and WSS were in qualitative agreement
with the earlier numerical [13, 18, 28] and experimental [5]
works.
To further analyze the WSS distributions quantitatively,
circumferential WSS captured at axial cross-sections D–I is
plotted as polar plots in Figure 5.I ns e c t i o n sD ,F ,a n dI
of branches, the low values of WSS are distributed in the
angular domain from 90◦ to 270◦ counterclockwise, while
the higher values of WSS are distributed on the opposite
domain, that is, from 270◦ to 90◦ counterclockwise. The
distributions of circumferential WSS at axial sections close
to branch outlets follows cardioids-like pattern.
Inordertogetstablevalues,WSSisaveragedperipherally
for brachiocephalic left carotid, and left subclavian arteries.
An area weighted average is obtained for 10arc sections over
each branch. The arch sections are essentially of arc length of
2.6mm. The peripherally average WSS for brachiocephalic,
left carotid and left subclavian arteries is presented in
Figure 5(g). To avoid errors in averaging due to extreme WSS
values close to branch entry and exit, WSS values close to the
branch entry and exit regions are excluded from averaging.
The values of mean WSS display limited variation along each
branch which is about 3.5Pa for brachiocephalic, 2.5Pa for
left carotid, and 1.5Pa for left subclavian branches. As the
lower WSS is blamed for the development of atherosclerotic
plaques, the brachiocephalic artery displays more vulnera-
bility to the development of plaques than the two others
arteries. This conclusion is in agreement with earlier works
[2, 3], where the brachiocephalic artery is determined as one
of the predominant sites for localization of atherosclerosis
plaque. However, Figure 5(g) shows a contradictory relation
in a ﬁrst glance, which indicates an average WSS can behave
completely diﬀerent than the local one. Also, an overall view
through Figures 4(a)–4(d) and Figures 5(a)–5(g) indicates
that the variation of WSS from distal to proximal side
of arteries could be more relevant factor than WSS for
the development of plaques. This variation is signiﬁcantly8 Computational and Mathematical Methods in Medicine
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Figure 5: Polar plot of peripheral WSS distribution over the axial section (a) D, (b) E, (c) F, (d) G, (e) H, (f) I, and (g) WSS averaged over
length of branch arteries at time t = 0.18s.
large for the brachiocephalic artery. It should be noted that
there are several other factors not studied here such as the
geometryofaorticarch(patient-speciﬁcdataassociatedwith
the shape of arch and branches with local details of the wall
surface) and the ﬂexibility of the aorta wall. Such factors will
be studied through our next papers.
The mass ﬂow rate across branch outlets followed distri-
bution similar to outlet boundary condition. The ﬂow rates
were fairly the same in all three branches as it was observed
for WSS, too. The reason behind similarity of mass ﬂow
rates is also the fact that the actual boundary condition was
determined from equal mass ﬂow rate condition.
3.2. Eﬀect of Hypotension and Hypertension on the Distri-
butions of Flow Field and WSS. The eﬀect of pressure on
ﬂow parameters is studied by changing the dimensions of
the aorta model based on the pressure-lumen area relation
in aorta from Towﬁq et al. [9]. Moreover, the boundary
conditions are also modiﬁed to mimic hypotension and
hypertension pressure regimes. The ﬂow distributions in
coronal plane are shown in Figures 2(b) and 2(d), while
axial ﬂow distributions across sections A–I (as shown in
Figure 3(a)) are demonstrated in Figures 6 and 7.T h e
distributions of pressure under the regimes of hypotension
and hypertension were qualitatively identical to normalComputational and Mathematical Methods in Medicine 9
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Figure 6: Axial velocity distributions at the axial cross-sections (a, b, c) A, (d, e, f) B, and (g, h, i) C (as shown in Figure 3(a)) through aortic
arch at time t = 0.18s, where a, d, and g correspond to hypotension; b, e and h correspond to normal pressure; c, f and i correspond to
hypertension.
pressure case (shown in Figure 2(a)) and thus are not dis-
cussed here.
The ﬂow distributions demonstrated in Figures 2(b),
2(c),a n d2(d) are qualitatively identical. Like the velocity
distribution across the coronal planes, the axial velocity
distributions in respective axial sections shown in Fig-
ures 6 and 7 are also qualitatively identical. However,
the comparison revealed that the velocity distributions
are quantitative diﬀerent and directly inﬂuenced by the
hypotension and hypertension pressure regimes. The scale
of velocity magnitude is high for hypertension case than
that in hypotension and normal pressure cases. The velocity
distributions in sagital and axial planes are most pronounced
and ampliﬁed for hypertension case. The maximum velocity
magnitude of 1.1m/s observed in the hypertension case
is 51% lower than the maximum velocity of hypotension
case. Also the maximum velocity magnitude of 0.72m/s
observed in the normal pressure case is about 26% lower
than the maximum velocity of hypotension case. Highly
accelerated axial ﬂow under hypertension regime is also
evident in the axial ﬂow distributions in aortic arch and
three branches demonstrated in Figure 6 and Figure 7,
respectively. The velocity distributions at sections A (Figures
6(a)–6(c)), D (Figures 7(a)–7(c)), and F (Figures 7(j)–7(l))
for hypertension case are almost parabolic with maximum
velocity at the localized at the centre of the respective
sections. On the other hand, the axial velocity distributions
at sections A, D, and F for hypotension and normal case are
nonuniform and with spatial nonuniformity. Higher axial
velocity in normal pressure and hypertension case implicate
dominant axial ﬂow. Due to the dominant axial ﬂow, the
secondary ﬂow patterns in hypotension are weaker while
during hypertension secondary ﬂow patterns intensify. The
spatial variation in velocity ﬁelds are expected to aﬀect the
WSS distributions.
Within the branches, the ﬂow is skewed toward the
proximal walls, and the eﬀect of hypotension and hyper-
tension aﬀects both the proﬁle and the magnitude of
velocity. Again the velocity proﬁles for hypertension case
are more pronounced and ampliﬁed. Also amongst all the
axial sections, maximum velocity magnitude is observed in
section E (Figures 7(g)–6(i)), which lies in vicinity of outlet
of brachiocephalic artery, for hypertension case.
The eﬀect of pressure regimes on WSS is closely investi-
gated. The peripheral WSS for hypotension, normal pressure
and hypertension is presented in form of polar plots in
Figure 8.I tc a nb en o t i c e di nFigure 8 that the magnitude
of peripheral WSS does not change proportional to the
pressure regimes. The WSS magnitude under hypertension
condition is lower than that observed for normal cases while
qualitatively the distributions are similar. Interestingly, for
hypertension case, the values of WSS shown in Figure 8(c),10 Computational and Mathematical Methods in Medicine
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Figure 7: Axial velocity distributions at the axial cross-sections (a, b, c) D, (d, e, f) E, (g, h, i) F, (j, k, l) G, (m, n, o) H, (p, q, r) I (as shown
in Figure 3(a)) through aortic arch at time t = 0.1 8s ,w h e r ea ,d ,g ,j ,m ,a n dpc o r r e s p o n dt oh y p o t e n s i o n ;b ,e ,h ,k ,n ,a n dqc o r r e s p o n dt o
n o r m a lp r e s s u r e ;c ,f ,I ,l ,oa n drc o r r e s p o n dt oh y p e r t e n s i o n .Computational and Mathematical Methods in Medicine 11
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Figure 8: Polar plot of peripheral WSS distribution at the axial cross-sections (a, b, c) D, (d, e, f) E, (g, h, i) F, (j, k, l) G, and (m, n, o) H,
and (p, q, r) I (as shown in Figure 3(a)) through aortic arch at time t = 0.1 8s .W h e r ea ,d ,g ,j ,m ,a n dpc o r r e s p o n dt oh y p o t e n s i o n ;b ,e ,h ,
k, n, and q correspond to normal pressure; c, f, I, l, o, and r correspond to hypertension.12 Computational and Mathematical Methods in Medicine
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Figure 9: The average WSS along the (a) brachiocephalic, (b) left carotid, and (b) left subclavian branches of geometry G3 at peak systolic
pressure of 80mmHg (hypotension), 100mmHg (normal), and 120mmHg (hypertension) conditions.
8(i),a n d8(o) are, respectively, lower than WSS shown
in Figure 8(b), 8(h),a n d8(n). These correspond to the
ampliﬁed velocity observed in Figure 7(c), 7(i),a n d7(o).
Relatively lower WSS at the branch entry regions and inner
aortic arch may play a role in altering vascular biology and
the localization of atherosclerosis [4, 6].
The aorta is under greater peripheral stresses during
hypertension. Dabagh et al. [29] have reported that due to
the change in the morphology of endothelial cells higher
rates of mitosis or apoptosis are expected, which increases
the number of LDL pathways over endothelium. Thus an
elevated risk of developing atherosclerotic plaques is antic-
ipated under hypertensive conditions. It is also instructive
to look at the variation of mean WSS through diﬀerent
sections along the branches. In order to get stable values,
WSS is averaged along the length of the brachiocephalic,
left carotid, and left subclavian branches for aorta model in
Figure 9. It can be seen that the levels of WSS corresponding
to hypertension do not considerably surpass those of normal
pressure along each branch, but they may even go lower. As
mentioned earlier, this can potentially boost the penetration
of LDL macromolecules across the arterial wall. Figure 9
indicates that the average peripheral WSS is almost invariant
along the branch though its peripheral distribution is not
uniform. Note that the hypertensive wall is under higher
strain while its shear stress is either unchanged or lower than
whatnormallyexist.AccordingtoDabaghetal.[29],thiscan
potentially boost the penetration of LDL macromolecules
across the arterial wall.
4. Conclusions
In the present study, an idealized model of human aorta
was reconstructed with measurements from the literature.
Pulsatile blood ﬂow in aorta model was simulated with
FEM-based numerical solver. The aorta model along with
boundary condition was modiﬁed to mimic the eﬀect of
hypotension and hypertension. The ﬂow dynamic in the
workdisplayedareasonablequalitativeagreementwithother
earlierworks.Figures4,5,and8illustrateextremelylowWSS
at outer wall of aortic arch, proximal wall of branches, entry
regionofbranches,andinneraorticarch.LowandoscillatingComputational and Mathematical Methods in Medicine 13
shear stress are associated with risk of developing atheroscle-
rosis, thus the listed sites are susceptible to localization of
atherosclerosis. This conclusive observation is also consistent
with earlier studies. The study has provided the funda-
mental understanding of the ﬂow dynamics dependence
on the artery geometry and the blood pressure in human
aorta. Results reveal that the hemodynamics is signiﬁcantly
aﬀected by the anatomy of aorta, which emphasizes on the
patient-speciﬁc factor of the aorta geometry in developing
atherosclerosis. The anatomy and orientation of branches
haveasigniﬁcantroleinﬂowdistributionandﬂowdynamics.
On the other hand, the blood pressure aﬀects the site of low
WSS. It also appeared that the magnitude of WSS decreases
under hypertension. It is associated with the deformation of
aorta under high pressure. Our simulations were based on
pressure-inlet boundary condition in the inlet and pressure-
outlet boundary condition at the outlets, which reproduced
developed ﬂow proﬁles from the inlet section. The results
show the fact that ﬂow dynamics may be more complex
when the geometry of aorta varies under pressure. A very
important feature for our future study is the coupling the
blood ﬂow in aorta with wall deformation under elevated
pressurestoanalyzethebloodhemodynamicsmoreprecisely.
To overcome limitations oﬀered by idealized aorta models,
computed-tomography- (CT-) scans-based realistic aorta
will be used in future simulations.
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